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Since the lI' eslem M o un lain Conjerence concluded
on 10 October, I have attempted 10 relax 10 some
extent, uiith an efforl pointed lowards the general
practice of Architecture. I I's 1101 quite that simple.
I find m)' subconscious constantly rejlecting the eve nts
"f the conference, which 10 me, were so outstanding,
as con ferences go. T h e fellowship that prevaile d to
/III' was q uite signijican t and poin ts d ef inilely 10 a
relat ionship th ai is, an d sho u ld be, betuieen all of us,
as A rch itects, one tha t carr ies on an air of integrity
thai merits the d ignity of the p rofess ion .
T h e Conference Speakers, notunthstanding, are of
the highest type; their mes .wges wel'e most outstanding
and certainly accomplished ichat the spea kers meant
for them 10, as milch discussion resu lted, amo ng th ose
attending, on the subject matter, and by th e time all
had spoken our heads were crammed with new
thoughts tllId all po inting to the necessity of the
A rchitect to direct, at least in p art, his th in king
and ef for t towards research and th e scie nces as it
pe rtains to Arch it ecture.
Certainly our Confe ren ce Pro gram was interesting
to many as was ind icated by th e presence of such
m ell as M r. H arry Gerstin, Manager of th e Plastics
Divi sion , A m erican L atex Produ cts Co rporation , of
H auith orn e, California; M r. William M . Rice, A m erirall I nsti t u te of Physics, Project on Design of Ph ysics
Build ings, New York, N. Y.; M r. Robert L. Corsb ie,
Director Civil Effects T est Organiziltion, Div ision of
Biolog)' and Medicine, U.s. Atomic En ergy Commission . W ash ingto n , D . C.; and Colonel C. A . Eck ert ,
Directo r of I nstallations Engineering School, Air
Force Instit ute of T ech nology , Air University W rightPatt erson Air Fo rce Rase, Dayton ,Ohio. M r. M arch
P. R ai nau t, Architect D.P.L G ., Paris, Fra nce, arrived
in time to enjoy the fellowship of the group at the
co ncl uding ban q uet. T h en, too, to add tremendo usl)'
to th e di gn it), of the conference, we ha d our belove d
Edm u nd R. P u rves, Executive Director of the ln st it ut e uiith. us.
A n inci dent worthy of note, as to the Chap ter and
th e Committee on Pu blic R elat ion s, occu rrin g recentty, was thai the Chapter was called u p on to furnis h a p rog ram at the R otary Club lu nch eon at
Clayt on, New M exico. You r preside nt, alon g uiith
Ph il R egi ster, a .~ Pu blic R elations Chairm an , comp lie d and di d furnish the program . A report on th is
artiuit v occurs elsewhere in these pages .
A gaill in th e vi ew of public relat ions, your presidrn t has accepted all inv itation to participate in a
Conjerence of School A d m inistrators to be h eld in
l l1ly , 1960, and sponsored by th e Sta le Dep artm en t of
Edu cation , Th is came about thro uglt cor respo nde nce
be tween M r. L cMoin e Langston, Direct or of School
Plan t Plann i ng , amI myself; initiated, however, by
M r. Langston, A committee uill be appointed 10
work with M r. Langston quite soon and as appropriate,
the committee will make interim reports. I will be out
of the chair by the tim e the conference is h eld but
it is hoped that m)' successor will give me a "bit"
IlIIrt in the show.

W. Miles Brittelle , Sr., Pres ident
New Mexico Chapter, AlA
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CREATED FOR DISCERNING

P erhaps it would be well, with th e beginning
of a new edit orship, to state once again th e
major reason for th e publication of th e New
Mexico A rchit ect by th e New l\Iexico Chapte r
of th e A. LA. 'I'he goal of this publication is
to enc ourage people to become mor e conscious
of architecture and th e architectural profession. At least in part it seeks to accomplish
thi s purpose by presenting th e outstanding
cont r ibutions which have been and are bein g
mad e by members of th e profession . Its method.. of attaining thi s goal will remain fl exibl e
and open to th e inj ecti on of new ideas and
change. 1<-'01' th e pre .ent t here will be cer tain
features wh ich will appea r in each is ue.
These will includ e " 1 Tote and New ' fr om th e
Presid ent , " " 1 Totes on Readings;" " P roject:-;
and Buildings, " and " Report from th e ni versi ty . " It is planned to add II regular feat ure called " A Glim pse into th e P ast." 'l'he
popular seri es of articles, "Portrait of an
Archit ect. " will be expanded and will appear
from tim e to tim e in future issu es. Eventually,
too, a sect ion will be set asid e for" Communications," for thos e who may wish to express
th emselves on It subj ect or who wish to take
issue with particular articles. It is hoped that
the magazine will never hecome completely
solidified into a set form and that members
of th e profe. sion will cont in ually give sug gestions and ideas which can become a part
of t his publication.

CLIENTS - news
~ I iles Bri t telle, Sr., and Philippe Register
pr esent ed th e .t\. LA. film , "A School for
.Iohnnic. " to th e Clayt on Rotary Club at th eir
weekly luncheon meeting Oct. 22. The film
was followed bv a talk by 1\11'. Brittelle expanding on some of th e points brought ou t in
t he film. Ther e followed a ..hort question and
answer peri od. It is hoped tha t t his film showing will be followed by ot hers, and that service
dubs, school boards and any groups interest ed
in what const itutes architectural services and
how to start a building project, will contact
the New ~ I exi eo Cha pte r of the A.LA. The
P ublic Relations Committee will be glad to
make films and speakers avai lab le.

by

of Albuquerque
Incorporated
and FArm ing to n

CONTRACT INTERIORS
3215-25 ce ntral ave nue , east
alp ine 6-9800
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In exam iu iug th e virtual bal'I'ag'l~ of archi tectural hooks whi ch has bomb arded t lu- professi on and th e pu bli c sin ce ] !)..Hi, it would hrworth while to pause for a moment and so mehow to ass ess th is phen om en on, In merely
analyzing th e titles of th ese many publi cations
it is apparent th at th ey fall in t o three ra th er
di stin ct g roups. Probably th e largest number
of th ese are th e purely t eehnical studies , addressed exc lus ive lv to members of th e archi tvcturul prof('~"io~ 0 1' a lli ed fields . Th ese books
discuss probl ems su ch as a coustics lind IIt 'W
st ructura I SyStplIIS, and outlin e va ri ous so luti ons whi ch have been arrived a t for varioux
building typcs : motels, pa rkin g ga r a:res,
school s and th e Iike. Although book s of this
ty pe con t a in a certain amount of t ext and 0 1'''
easiona lly mathematical formulas, th ey are
primarily pi cture-books, and as suc h th ey have
obviously replaced th e offi ce fil es of old,
whi ch held drawings and photographs of ('las·
sica I, :;\Iedi p\'al 01' R enaissance building's whi ch
could SCI'\"(' as sources of" inspil'lltion " 1'01' the
eclect ic archit ecture preval ent in th e ninetee n t h and ea r lv twenti eth cen t ur ies.
The second group of books arc popular
picture-books hasi eally a dd ressed to th e lay
pub lic. 'l' hese p icture-books of hous es an d
ot he r buil dings ca r r yon a lon g tradi ti on of
suc h publication s, a trad iti on whi ch in Am eriea rea ch es ba ck into t he eig hteent h cent u ry.
As in t he more technical books, t ex tural matter is of little importance and probably is verv
se ldo m r ead. Th e st or v is told almost exc lusiv ely with dramati c c~lor or bla ck and whit e
photogrnphs and accompanied bv only a minimum of archit ectural drawings. This relian ee
on photographs and the conseq ue nt exc lus ion
of writing is th e on e facet whi ch distinguish es
th ese books from similar publicati ons of th e
ninet eenth cen t u r y . Th ese popular pi cturebooks arc obviously geared to th e tim e-worn
slogan, "a picture equals a thousand words , "
The last category of conte m po ra ry books
on archit ecture are critical and histori cal
st u d ies of architecture, pa st and present.
Needless to say, th e number of books publish ed
in this area is ext re mely limit ed , and even of
th e few which are finally published th or e art'.
perhaps, only a doz en or so whi ch are worthy
of se r ious attention, On e does not have to
sea rc h ou t t he reason for th e limited quant itv
of cr it ica l st ud ies of architecture in obsc ure
nooks and cra nn ies, The dearth of s uch writinzs is due t o t he gene r al lack of int ell ectualism which seem s t o pervade ou r contem po ra ry
Am eri can soc iety . It is unfortun at elv a r are
individual wh o 'has been trained t o' com prehend and cr it ica lly appraise any s uc h st u d ips.
Yet, long aft er the t echnical publications and
picture books have fall en by th e wayside, th e
sig n if icant cr it ical studies of om' con te m poraJ'Y architectural scen e will r etain th eir value
through their essent ia l significan ce and vigor.
(()lIl ill ll nl -I}a~t' l ,~
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projects and buildings
A Note : This feature of the N.M.A. will be devoted to bu ild ings which are in the prel imina ry stages
of pla nning or have been let fo r co ntract, but have
not as yet been bu ilt. All architects are requested
an d urged to send the bas ic data about their current pro jects accompa nied if possib le w ith render-

ing and /or site plans. As many as possible of
these projects will be published in each monthly
issue of the magazine. The success of this feature
of the N.M.A. will only be possible if the members of the profession actively cooperate in provid ing info rmation about their current work.

M u m, H olien , Bu ckley and A ssociat es, archi tects
First Bap tist Church. Santa Fe. New M exico
This new ch urch bu ild in g is to be locat ed on th e
east side of the I. as t'egas-Santa Fe Highay, upon
th e Cam in o L ejo hill. Th e prin ciple entrance to
th e ch urc h is f rom th e east side through a long
/JOrtal wh ich will con nect th e three basic units of
th e buildings. Th ese separate . but connected lin its
I l' iII con sist of a church wh ich is planned eventually
to seat 500 [r ersons, a begi,,,,er school wing on th e
north, ami to th e south au ed ucational section for
older st ude nts . Th e plan is so conc eived that futur e
additions Ct/n be built 011 all units. Th e structure
of th e ex ter ior uialls will be non -bearing mason!)'
umlls w ith inter ior stee l colum ns aud roof joists.
Th e roof w ill be reinforced conc ret e, belo w which
wi ll be p laced a suspe n ded acoustic ceiling . Th e
init ial const ruc tio n will entail a total of Ii ,500
.lq uare feet. Bid s fo r th e project will be op en ed iu
mi d -October.

11'. C. Kru ger ami Associates, arch itects
N ew M exi co Sta te Lan d Off ice Bu ildin g, Santa Fe
A large, 60.000 sq uare foo t office buildi ng const ructed of reinforce d concrete with pan -joist con str uctio n, Th e ex ter io r walls are st uccoed with
brick /w rap ets. Contrac ts for th e b uilding will lie
let in Octo ber ami constr uctio n wi ll begin in 1960.

Kenn eth S. Clark and Philippe Register, architects
Con gregat e Hom e and R etirem ent R esidences
for th e Boa rd of Pension s of th e Presbyt erian Chu rch
in the United Sta tes of A merica,
San ta Fe, N ew M ex ico
T he site for the Congregate H ome and R eti rem en t
R esiden ces is that of the A llison -Jam es Sch ool , most
of which is bein g demoli shed fo r th e new b ui ldings.
Th e Con gregate H o me will occupy th e so uthern
portion of th e eleuen -nrre property. It s p rin cip al elem ent trill consist of fort) ' single rooms, each wit h
half bat h, pl us dini ng room. kit ch en facility , seve ral
lounges, six bed roo ms for in-living staf f personn el,
an d a staf f lounge. Th e struct ure w ill be a tradition al pu eblo sty le and uiill be all on on e leuel,
Th e plan is of a spre ad -out nature p ermitting th e
use of man)' walks. patios flJld covered area-uiays.
Th e mast er plan for a total of twenty-five retirement
reside nces which w ill be located on the north e"d 01
th e IJro/Jerty ; however th e pr esent building program
calls for construction of only five two-bedroom resid en ces. Bids for th e project will be taken in Nou em ber of this )'ear.
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Who is responsible for our residential archi tecture - th e archit ect, th e builder or th e
home-buy er ?
A recent survey of building const r uct ion
clearly indicates th e lack of participation on
th e part of th e architects in this fi eld. Th e
survey listed sixty-six million dollars worth
of cons tr uct ion in Albuquerque in 1958. Of
this total , forty-five million dollars wer e in
housing of which seven hundred and fifty
thousand were arehitecturally design ed. This
means that just 1.7 percent of all money
sp ent for housing was th e direct responsibility
of architects. ]f we r educe this to housing
units, th e architects designed nin eteen units
out of a total of four thousand , three hundred
and tw enty-two,
Th e qu estions I would like to rai se at. this
point are: Can th e builder continue to disregard the knowl edg e and ability of the archi tect in this vital area of our visua I environ ment 'f Can th e archit ect continue to disregard
two-thi rds of the total amou nt of construction
- honsing? Can th e home-buyer cont in ue to
disregard th e advantages of ar chitectural s('rvices ?
I feel very strongly that neither th e builder, nor th e architect, nor th e home-buy er can
continue as th ey are today. It is evide nt that
th ey must appreciate each oth ers diffi culties
for th eir own salvation. No one group is responsible for our present situation . 'I'he blame
must he divided.
The builder today prefers to hire a dra inage
expert for his site pla n and to send a d raftsJIIan to the West Coast to take photographs of
th e best selling houses for his design inspi ra tion - hence th e Hansel and Gret el houses
in Albuquerque. His gen eral feeling is that
architectural service is an addit ional «ost of
no additional value.
The architect usually has fail ed to grasp
th e probl ems of the builder's house and has
shown a great lack of interest. in th e custom
house. He has at times disregarded mat er-ial
costs, erect ion procedures, un it changes a nd
has fail ed to understand th e mass market. H e
has oft en turned away th e home-buy er on th e
basis that. his product.ion costs would he too
high to show any profit. On a house of less
than fift.y thousand dollars.
continu edr-pagc 16
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A GLIMPSE INTO THE PAST - - - -The Watrous House
I llTll certain that we wo uld all agree that in o ur present wo rld of rapid
change it would he adv antageo us for li S to pau se occas ionally to re-examine
o ur own ideas and contrib utions as w ell as th ose of our conte m porary sce ne in
general. Th e past, th rough its ideas and material remains, offers us one of the
best m eans of accomplishing this goal. "A Glimpse into the Past" will seek to
presen t significant examples of N ew Mexico's archit ectural past. T he regiona l
as toell as non -regional characte ristics of th ese olde r huildings should enable
us to approach o ur ow n arch itec ture with a new understanding and humility.
Th e first of th ese historic huildings is the icell-knoum Watrolls house
located on the Mora River near th e small north ern New Mexico com m unity
of Watrous. Th e adobe house Icas construc ted around 1841, hy Samuel \V atrous, but th e present structure is a result of many addi tio ns and modifications.
In its detailin g and ge neral plan , this house is a classic example of th e T erritorial Style of Architecture. Cha racteristi c of early houses in the Southwest is
the hasically "U" shaped plan of the st ructure wh ich is gained hy a "Zaguan"
which in this house serves to completely separate th e west and east Icings from
each other. \V hat stam ps this bu ilding as territorial is the [ascinating mllllller
in which a rath er sophisticated Greek Rev ival detailing of the ioiudoios, doors ,
and firep laces has been play ed off against th e underlyin g folk tradition of the
structure itself.
Credit: Drawings and photographs of this house uiere made acailob le for
publi cation th rough the kindn ess of John Gaw M eem and the Am erican Historical Building Survey of th e Na tional Park Service. Th e drawin gs were made
in 1940, hy Raym ond Loceladij, under th e direction of JH r. Meem lind
Leicester Hyde.
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TH REE
As Pro fe ssor Schileg e l has aptly indicat ed in his
accompanying Repor t from the University, the perce ntag e of hou ses whic h are pre se ntly be ing desig ne d by arc hitects co nstitu te s a decided ly sma ll
pe rcentage of the tota l dwe lling un its wh ich are be ing b uilt e ver y yea r. There can be little doubt that
the general ly low le vel of quality present in the site
planning and in the d esign of ind ividual units in
most mass housing projects is due to the absence
from the scene of the professional arch itect . It is
extreme ly d ifficult at prese nt to see how the arch itect is to inject himse lf into the fie ld of mass housing. Ge ne ra lly, those arc hite cts who have been ab le
to en te r th is are a of mass hous ing ha ve been able
to do so o nly w hen the y have been ab le to convince
those who fina nce and contract pro jects that they
can offer desig ns wh ich w ill be as ine xpe nsive as
those wh ich they are now offering , or because the
quality of design w ill make it more saleable than
those which they have previously been building .
In other words his arguments have had to be on the

12

Kenneth S. Clu k and Philip pe Register, Ar chitects

House for Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gill, Sallta Fe, 1958
The Gill house is located a ll a ridge which gives a broad
view of the Sandia Mountains to the south and the Sangre
de Cristo Mountain s to the north. To a considerable extent
the plun of the house u:as a result of these t;!ews and the
I desire to shut out the cold icind from the nortlucest , Th e
house is of frame cOllstructioll, which ill part is stuccoed
Oil the outside and generalli] plastered a ll ihe ill/erior. Th e
house is heated hy a forced air perimeter heating system
with return ducts ill the [urred-doion corridor ceiling. The
cost of the house was less than $23,000. Th e preliminary
drawin gs were conceived hy the architects, and the filial
workill!!, draioings and construction was accom plished by
Allen Stamm and Associates. (photos: Sperry-Tyl er Dingee)

.\".\1 A . Xonrntber '59

HOUSES

level of b us ines s and sale abi lity and nothing else.
Although e xt reme ly importa nt, the econom ics of
housing is afte r a ll o nly one aspect of the whole
p rob lem . We are becoming incre asing ly aware that
the site p lann ing and design of our commun ities is
integr ally bo und up w ith the growth or degeneration of ou r sociologica l, psycho logical and spiritual
outlook . The ob jective ev idence which is daily being
accumulated to support this latt er conte ntio n is of
necessity br inging increased pressure to bear on
ou r socie ty to suggest at le ast a tentative solution
to the probl em . Unfo rtunately those who have ad vocate d some sor t of an answer to the problem
of ma ss ho us ing have fe lt that it can come about
o nly through the actio n of federal and state governme nts. local or natio na l governmental organizations
may we ll be the only social agencies which can
solve the problem; but if th is is th e case it does
not augur well for the future of de mocracy, the deve lo pme nt of a meaningful indivi du alis m or of arch ite cture in America .

NMA, November '59
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Don P. Schlegel, Architect

Hou se, Albuquerque, 1959
This custo m design ed house teas com pleted in
May of thi s year. Th e h ouse consists of one large
space ich icli lUIS been spatially dioided into a
study area, dining space, kit ch en and sunke n living room . Th e remainder of th e house contains
two bed 1'001llS , each with its ow n bath , a storage
area, a large carport and an ent rance portal. Th e
int erior space encloses 2000 square feet ; th e roof .
tchl ch is d esign ed as a broad umbrella. shelters
3300 square feet. Th e house lcas filJ(mced through
FHA and cost $10 p er sq uare foot of enclosed
space; $6 a sq uare foot of space under th e roof.
This cost includes patio, refri gerator lind icash erdry er. but not th e property.

John Reed, Archit ect

Proiect house for San-Ba r Construction Co ., Albuq uerque, 19.59
This house, togeth er with sev eral plan w riatio ns, Icas designed
by the architect for a builder's proiect in the Rio Grande Vall ey ,
directly south of Alb uq uerq ue. Th e typical house contains a CO/1lbin ed living and di ning area, a kit che n, bath , thr ee bedr ooms ,
carport and a pav ed pati o to th e rear or side. Construction is of
/1lasonry 011 a concrete slab; heati ng is forced air and all window
units are metal. Th ese houses u:ere design ed to sell for $9 ,000 .
ich ich included an 80 x 125 foot lot.
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university

Dem in g, N ew M exico, High School
Trill/ian ] . Math ews, Architect

from flag.: 9

The home-bu yer usua lly is not concerned
with good des ign when purchasing It house.
IIis only concern appears to be t he a mount
of the down payment. When shopping for
architectural services, he bases his decision
on minimum f ees, disregarding the fact that
as th e fee decreases, so docs th e amount of
detail in th e drawings and sp ecifications making it more difficult for th e contractor to
submit an accurate bid.
How can we bridge this gap between th e
architecture we CUl l build and that which is
being built today.
I have no startling solution, but, instead,
turn to education. I feel that on ly through
education are we ~oing to see great changes in
this di r ection . The arch ite ctural schools
throughout the coun try realize this r esponsibility and every effort is being' made to incre ase the architectural ed ucat ion of all the
peopl e.

All- Steel Schools
Coming Trend

]()

-COll t i lllU, d

NEW YO RK - The urgent
need for imme diate classroom
space to meet the ever-increasing flow of school-bound
children has developed a trend
in the constru ction of all steel
schools that can be erected in
as little as 90 days.
Steelways. official publication of American Iron and
Steel Institute. says the trend.
which was initiated by San
Bern ardino. Calif., in 1956. is
spreading throughout t he
country.
The publication says th e allsteel schools, which are designed by noted architects and
top steel engineers , are erect ed in a fraction of the time
conventi onal structures deman d. It asserts they are actually superior acousti cally
an d easy to heat an d cool.
Steelways also says they will
seemingly last forever an d re quire less maintenance. And
although they are beautif ul
an d permanent buildings. they
can be picked up If needed an d
moved across town.

At th e University of New l\Iexico we have
ar chiteetural exhibit s, open lectures, panel
discussions, T.V. programs point ed toward
th e ed ucation of the g'en eral public. but our
r eal emphasis has heen within th e Un ivers ity.
This year we have sixty-se ven freshman
architects - fift~, f r om New Mexi co. As W I'
ed uca te larger numbers of architects , some of
th em will work with build ers, F .Il.A., govern ment and in othe r positi ons in whi ch archi tectural knowledce is n eed ed . The schools can not be satisfied with th e ed uca tion of architeetural students alone . Tt must ed ucate even'
stud ent. This must be d one : first , by buildingcood architecture so that he ca n r-xnerienc e
it: second , by r enuirinc arehitectural servi ce
courses : third, by exhibits. lectures and pan el
di scussions.
At the U nivers ity of New Mexi co we are tryin jr to point out th e falla cy of histori cal
faead ism. How mu ch progress we will make
in thi s direction is not known .

THE BANES COMPANY, INC.
4322 Second 51. NW, Alb uqu e rq ue

'I'hi s y ear we have initiat ed an architectural
seminar for graduate st ude nts in which we
dis cuss th e cre at ive processes in architecture,
art, musi c, sculpture, dance and poetry. This
cou rse is being taken by gradua tes in ed ucation whose architectura l attitude will affect
our chi ld ren, and by business administration
students, th e future clients for commercial
buildings,
In Con te mpor ary Architectural History we
hav e an en r oll me n t of thirty-seven students,
only one-half of whi ch ;re architectural
majors.
W e are beginning to make progress in architectural ed ucat ion for all , but we can not r est.
W e mu st continue our ef fo rts, for in this way
th e appreciation of architecture will spread
and this on ly can improve th e architecture of
th e fu ture.

~
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Form.r1y Rio Grande Bluepri nt Co.

What

• BLUE PRINTS • WHITE PRINTS
• PHOTOCOPIES • ARCHITECTS &
• ENGINEERING SUPPLIES

IS

Pick-Up
and
Delivery

C:OlWtiOWELD?
CONSOWELD IS

TWO LOCATIONS

decorative laminated plasti c manufactured in
two thicknesses Co nsoweld 6 (1/ 16" th ick)
for horizontal work su r faces and Consoweld 10
( 1/ 10" thick) for wall paneling.
1

Brance No . 1

Branch No . 2

4 12 4th, NW

128' Qu incy , NE

DIAL

DIA L

CH 7-956 5

AL 5-8606

DURABLE
Consoweld is practi cal as well as bea u t ifu l _
because it is durable. No refinishin g - a lways
looks new . Surface is unharm ed by: Fruit ju ices.
boiling water, alcoho l, o il, grease , and or di na ry
hou sehold che mica ls.

USES
Kitchen cou n ters, Backsp lash cs, Dressin g tabl es.
Co ffee tables, Occasion al tabl es, Vanities. Diuert e
ta bles, Desks, Shelves.

COMMERCIAL USES
Restau rant cou n ters a nd tables, od a foun ta in s,
Hot el a nd mot el furn it u re to ps. Desk tops ,
Flu sh doo r facings, tore fixtu res, "' in liow sills.

17

QUALITY
Con soweld meets or exceeds a ll indust rv sta ndards
as e tablish ed by Nati onal Electrica l' :\Ianu fac·
turers Association.
Distr ibuted by

PHONE Di amond 4·3437
312 INDUSTRIAL, NE
P. O. BOX 1098
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

general
.
pumice
corp.
santa fe
new
mexico
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Wh eth er we really lik e to admit it or not
thi s general lack of in tellectualism has had a
tremend ous effec t on our architect ural scene.
One outco me of this has been th e influence of
ph otography on architect ure . It is not at all
unlikely th at in future years men will look
back on our present architectural scene and
label it " p hotog raphic." .A. large percentage
of our cur rent buildings seem to be designed
not as pl aces to live or t o work in, but as obj ects whi ch will appear at th eir best in a
photographic plate. Even in those organic
buildings which basically deny the importance
of th e camer a are present ed in our publicat ions by ph otographs which hav e been taken
from cer t ain positions and angl es that und er
normal circumstances would never be seen,
even by t he ar chit ect himself. .A. new client,
then, has ar rived in th e archit ectural scene.
and this client is the photog ra ph, printed and
circulated in our many national and regional
books and magazines. P erhaps in th e en d they
who have said t hat" a picture equals a thousand word s, " are cor rect, bu t in archit ecture
th ey ha ve been proved cor rect in a sense far
differ ent fro m what th ey had ever envisaged.
It could he sugges ted that a creat ive and
hum an ori en ta tion for architecture might better be ser ved by t he med ia of th e word, spok en
and written, for in th e end, th er e is less li kelihood that one would confuse the needs and
goals of th e langua ge of words with th e Ianguage of archi tecture.
Da vid (i cbhal'll
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ACOUSTONE acoustical ceilings
now with the proved

AIRSON SYSTEM
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only the
AIRSO N SYSTEM
has a II these
ADVANTAGES
• Provide s an acou stical ceiling that w ill remain
permanently clean· No-draft heating or cooling
• Comp letel y uni form air distr ibution - even in
large areas. Uniform static pressure · Minimum
fric tion al loss throu gh tapered slots • Vol ume
and vel ocity in air je ts · No "d e ad spots"-means
pro pe r ai r turbu le nce • Ample draft.free, well
d istr ibuted ai r · A " bala nce d" ce iling without remov ing any part· Lower costs.

New, space-saving gas systems make the installation of both residential and commercial yearround air conditioning simple and quick.
Gas heating and cooling can be provided from a
single unit - or, new gas add-on units may be
attached to existing central heating systems to
furnish twelve months of comfort.

Also av ai lab le with Airson Air-Flow Runner wh ich
ta ke the pla ce of a conventional inve rte d T sus pended acoustical cei ling with a drop-in acoustical ceil ing board. We provide complete en gineering ser vice for the mecha nical engineer
and the arc hitect .

,4J

Welch-Erwin
Corporation

For complete details on
all the advantages and
economy of gas air cond itioning, call or write

SOUTHERN UNION

Phone CHap s I 3-663 8
Albuq uerque . N. M.
P. O . Box 68 1

GAS COMPANY
X.lIA , .\'uv C: lll u c: r '.5!J

